Human hepatic triglyceride lipase: cDNA cloning, amino acid sequence and expression in a cultured cell line.
By immunoscreening of a human cDNA expression library and hybridization of colonies, four partially overlapping cDNA clones of human hepatic triglyceride lipase (HTGL) mRNA were isolated. The clones included the complete coding sequence, the 3'- and at least part of the 5'-untranslated region. The length of the composite HTGL cDNA segment (1.7 kb) was consistent with the size of the mRNA identified in an established human hepatoma cell line. DNA-sequence analysis of cDNAs of partially unspliced mRNAs, and of cloned genomic DNA indicated that the HTGL coding sequence comprises at least six exons. As predicted from the cDNA, the unprocessed HTGL protein has a molecular weight of 56, three potential glycosylation sites, and a signal peptide of 23 amino acids. Sequence comparison with cDNA of other lipases, including rat hepatic lipase, revealed 30%-75% protein-sequence homology. The data establish that HTGL is a secretory protein produced in the hepatocyte, and that its synthesis can be continued in permanent cell lines of hepatoma origin. Our studies also showed that HTGL is another member of a lipase gene family which has interfacial binding sites and possibly other functional domains in common.